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Summary
Purpose: To compare medical evaluations of driving capability of drivers with epi-
lepsy with the rules of Slovenian legislation.
Methods: Our research included all drivers in Slovenia that were evaluated as
epileptic between 1993 and 2002. The results were processed using the standard
descriptive statistical methods.
Results: During the 10-year period, the commission evaluated 541 cases and pro-
spective drivers of motor vehicles with the primary diagnosis of epilepsy. On average,
these individuals drove a third less than other drivers, moreover only 1.6% of the
epileptic drivers caused traffic accidents, which is significantly lower than the
percentage in general population. Medical evaluations resulted in 349 cases being
recognized as capable of driving, while the legislation would issue a driver’s license to
only 140 of the cases.
Conclusion: Our research confirmed the supposition that drivers with epilepsy are
safe drivers and mirror the general population in many of their driving capabilities,
thus making it urgent that the obsolete Slovenian legislation is modified to conform to
the recommendations of the International Bureau for Epilepsy as quickly as possible.
# 2008 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Driving safety is the result of a variety of factors:
from vehicle-related factors, through outside
environment (road infrastructure, weather, etc.)
to human factors, which are considered to be the
most important in traffic accident management. A
driver with higher driving capability is in better
control of the demands put forth by operating a
motor vehicle; one side of the safety balance is thus* Tel.: +386 18323006.
E-mail address: marjan.bilban@zvd.si.
1059-1311/$ — see front matter # 2008 British Epilepsy Association
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2008.01.001occupied by the driver’s capabilities, while the
other is taken by the demands put forth the ‘‘travel
environment’’.1
The first traffic accident caused by an epileptic
seizure was reported in 1906.2 Due to the scant
knowledge of the condition and the treatment dif-
ficulties at the time, a permanent driving ban was
issued to all persons suffering from epilepsy. It was
40 years later when England began a liberalization
process of traffic legislation concerning epilepsy,
spurred primarily by the technological advances
that made it easier for epilepsy to be diagnosed
and by the introduction of phenytoin treatment.3,4. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
466 M. BilbanAccording to certain data, 75% of the western
population that fulfills the required age and health
criteria carries a driving license.5 However, among
people affected with epilepsy, the level stands at
only 50%. According to our information, this number
is even lower in Slovenia — only about 30% — with a
male to female ratio of approximately 2:1.6 Inter-
estingly enough, Taylor et al.7 found the traffic
accident incidence rate for persons with epilepsy
to be no different from the general population.
Some other authors, however, state that an
increased risk exists.5,8 Considering the overall acci-
dent rate, epilepsy presents a low risk since only
0.25% of all traffic accidents are due to epilepsy–—
very little compared to accidents caused by drunken
driving (7%).9 It has also been found that traffic
accidents due to epilepsy typically result only in
light injuries and that they rarely involve a third
person.10
When evaluating an individual’s driving capabil-
ity, the primary factor is definitely the clinical
picture, i.e. an anamnesis of past course of
epilepsy. EEG is a valuable additional source of
data, but only when used in conjunction with a
clear clinical picture.11,12 Despite this, several EU
countries (Germany, Greece, and Sweden) make
an EEG free of epileptogenous phenomena or
phenomena that would indicate sub-clinical sei-
zures (Austria, Norway) a condition to acquire a
driving license.13
In Slovenia, the ex-Yugoslavian legislation from
1982 is still in force. It designates as incapable of
operating a motor vehicle those drivers and driving
applicants that suffer from any form of epilepsy or
other disturbances of awareness, except for cases
under medical supervision that have spent at least 2
years without therapy and without a seizure. Pro-
fessional drivers must not be affected by any form of
epilepsy. The legislation is undoubtedly behind its
time and has long ago been overtaken by the med-
ical practice. In this study we aim to show that
drivers affected by epilepsy do not pose a traffic
threat compared to normal drivers and that the
corresponding legislation should change in view of
the medical progress made in the last decades.Table 1 Number of persons capable of operating a motor ve
relation to time since their most recent seizure and the pr
Therapy Time from most recent seizure
<2 years
No Capable with limitations 1
Permanently capable
Yes Capable with limitations 5
Permanently capableMaterials and methods
The special medical commission makes its evalua-
tion of an individual’s driving capability based on
their clinical status, taking into account the sub-
ject’s therapy, their expressed side effects, time
and variety of the most recent seizure, EEG data
accompanied by an epileptologist’s professional opi-
nion, previous police records where they exist and a
psychological examination as well as other informa-
tion that may be deemed significant (lab results,
opinions of other medical specialists on the council,
etc.).
From 1993 to 2002 the commission, which con-
sisted of an occupation medicine specialist, a neu-
rologist, an ophthalmologist and a psychologist,
performed a medical examination together with a
complete anamnesis of individuals with epilepsy who
have complained about the results of the primary
level evaluations of driving capability. Some of these
individuals have been examined by the commission
more thanonce–—up tonine times. Sinceno statistical
significance was calculated in the study, we decided
that each case would be taken into account as a
separate event. All datawas processed in accordance
with the accepted statistical methods.Results
SARTRE (1996, 2002) found that randomly selected
Slovenian drivers covered an average of 15,827 km
(15,548 km in 2002): men 20,290 km, women
8168 km.14 The average number of kilometers cov-
ered was significantly lower in cases receiving treat-
ment for epilepsy (9788 km) and higher in cases that
were not being treated (15,513 km). Among the
cases considered in this study, traffic offences were
most often committed by individuals with absence-
type seizures (6.2%), followed by those that suffered
from complex focal seizures (4.5%) and alcohol-
induced seizures (3.2%). Among the cases with nor-
mal EEG, the accident incidence rate was 1.8%,
while among those who exhibited a borderline or
pathological EEG the rate was 2.1%.hicle with limitations and those permanently capable in
esence/absence of therapy
>2 years
9 Capable with limitations 138
0 Permanently capable 2
2 Capable with limitations 278
0 Permanently capable 0
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Table 2 Evaluation of driving capability in relation to the type of most recent seizure
Type of most
recent seizure
Permanently
incapable
Temporarily
incapable
Capable with
limitations
Permanently
capable
N % N % N % N %
Grand mal 15 7.4 188 92.6
Unclassified 12 8.7 124 89.9 2 1.4
Absence 7 9.3 68 90.7
Complex focal 1 1.8 3 5.6 50 92.6
Due to alcohol abuse 12 27.3 32 72.7
Due to injury 2 10.0 18 90.0
Myoclonic 7 100
Table 3 Evaluation of driving capabilities according
to the current legislation and according to medical
criteria
Driving capability N %
Capable according to the
current legislation
140 25.9
Capable according to
medical criteria
349 64.5
Incapable by both criteria 52 9.6Tables 1 and 2 show how the commission evalu-
ated drivers with epilepsy in our study with regards
to time from most recent seizure and to type of the
most recent seizure.
Table 3 shows that medical evaluation of driving
capability in the regarded cases is muchmore liberal
than the Slovenian legislation–—the medical criteria
find that many more persons with epilepsy are cap-
able of operating a motor vehicle than it would be
allowed by the current legislation.Discussion
Beaussart15 finds that the traffic accident incidence
rate among individuals with epilepsy is much lower
than would be expected; moreover, their traffic
accidents rarely involve third persons. Krumholz3
finds that the risk of an epileptic driver causing a
traffic accident, especially one that would result in
death is low–—by all means lower than the risk due to
drinking or having a heart attack while driving.
Similarly, the results of our study show the traffic
accident incidence rate among drivers with epilepsy
to be much lower than that of the general Slovenian
population. Accidents that involve epileptic drivers
usually result only in material damage, while per-
sonal injuries or even death are rare.
If the evaluation of an individual’s driving cap-
ability is carried out by the special medical commis-
sion, more drivers are judged as capable than would
have been had the evaluation rested solely on thecurrent laws, proving that new medical findings
have long since surpassed the obsolete legislation.
Newmedical knowledge is finding its way into traffic
laws all over the world, liberalizing requirements
and thus making legislation more human and poten-
tially improving quality of life for persons with
epilepsy. Therefore Slovenia should follow other
countries and liberalize its legislation regarding
drivers with epilepsy.References
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